Appendix 6: Instructional Software

Base Image
Operating System (OS X or Windows)
Web Browser (Firefox, Safari, Chrome or Internet Explorer)
Flash
Java
Acrobat Reader
Microsoft Office
Cute PDF (Windows)
QuickTime
Symantec AV
Text Pad
Silverlight
iTunes

Accounting
Base Image plus
QuickBooks

AJ
Base Image

Architecture
Base Image plus
AutoCAD
Revit (Arch)
3D Studio Max (Arch)
Rhino (Arch)
Adobe CC Photoshop (Arch)
Adobe CC InDesign (Arch)
Adobe Acrobat
Google Earth (Arch)
SketchUP

Art
Base Image plus
Adobe CC Photoshop
Adobe CC InDesign
Adobe CC Illustrator
Adobe CC Flash
Adobe Acrobat

CIS
Base Image plus
Visual Studio
Java SDK
Text Pad

Engineering
Base Image plus
AutoCAD (Engineering and Interior Design)
Matlab (Engineering)
Visual Studio (Engineering)

Photography
Base Image plus
Adobe CC Photoshop
InDesign
Lightroom
Illustrator
Adobe Acrobat

Fashion Design
Base Image plus
Adobe CC Illustrator
Adobe Acrobat
Gerber Accumark

Interior Design
Base Image plus
AutoCAD (Interior Design)
SketchUP (Interior Design)

Health Tech
Base Image plus
MediSoft
E-Clinical Works
Keyboarding
QuickBooks

Math & Science
Base Image plus
Maple
Shockwave
Astro Software
Nutrition Software

ESL/Foreign Language
Sanako
Various Listening & Speaking Applications

Writing Center
Base Image

Library
Base Image
Transfer Center
Base Image

Music
Base Image plus
ProTools 10 & 11
Avid Instrument Expansion Pack
Logic Pro 9 & X
PropellerHead Reason
Garritan Aria Player
Garritan World Instrument
Garritan Personal Orchestra
East West EWSQL Gold
East West EWSQL Platinum
East West EWSQL Player
Band in the Box
Sebelius
QTracker
iLock License Manager
Musica Practica

Park Management
Base Image plus
ArcGIS
ENVI
Trimble Navigation Suite

Court Reporting
Base Image plus
Various Court Reporting Apps

Computer Applications
Base Image plus
Keyboarding

Digital Media
Base Image plus
Adobe CC Photoshop
Adobe CC InDesign
Adobe CC Illustrator
Adobe CC Flash
Adobe Acrobat